
r`a七eS.T虹slnfu810n Ofliquidlty was quickly&PPre⊂1ated by the

markets;1t wa8rePOr.ted that probably the mosもimport@nt facto「noving

stock pr`ices hlgherin Wall Street on the Tuesdayく2Oth October`)・WaS

the Federal Re8erVe's effor七s to help the mar`ket ra11y with blg cutsin

lnter`eet ra七e6(Ref FT19).

Govemments and flnance mlnisters were called on by the flnancial prese

to heed thelⅢar`ke七ls messa8eI・Nigel Lawsonis attempt to disnlss the

cr`aSh as　-an absurd over-r`eaCtlon-　was glven s恥or七　shrlf七・He was

addre8Sed by the Flnanclal timesinltきeditor曲al artlcle of October

24th,titled,IDeciphering the messagel・and toldln the openlng

pa「agraph)lItls govemments that are the rpo鼻of the problem-　while

ma「kete have merely been c亀rrying the message上　The Economlstlnlts

le鼠der`∴artlcle tltledlThe show can-t g°On',貫′iciously8ttaCked and

rldlculed theinadequacy of pa8tlnter`na七lonal economlc p01icy and

concluded,'Let the market talk to government,nOt the other way

roundlくRef ECIO)・The fu11p01icy response adγOCatedin the flnan⊂i81

Writlng wa6∴almos七　un8nimous(Refs FT25,EC7・for example):

(1)The appropriate p。St-CraSh medlclne shoul患now be app11ed;that

ls,flnance m士nlさ七ers and cen七ral bankers must pr.ovide Hquldlty.

(ii)To r`eStOre COnfldence both to the U.S.8nd the world economles,

the fundanent81weaknesses of the world economy must be urgently

remedled.Encouraging the world-s∴r.1chest natiめn tO COnSume beyondlts

means could not be vlewed as a satisf8CtOr.ylong-tem basi6for

economlc growth・Thls ofltself hadled to the sltua七1。n Where curTency

stabl11ty waさnC)W dependent onlntematl。nal s叩port of七he d01lar by

offlcl亀11nterventlon.Another coneequence of Amerlca's deslre for

funds wa8hlgherlnter`eSt ra七e8'　These wer`e Par七1cular`burdensome on

the debt repayments of developlng countriee・A虹dlnves七ment

oppor.tunltles∴Were belng directed away from thをm tO Anerlc急くRef E5)・

Flnance mln18terき∴and centr`al bankers must therefore convlnce the

ma「ket that七he composi七ion of wor`ld demand一息S OPPOSed t01tslevel-

will change・In short,fiscal rest「aint was r`eaうuiredln Amerlca∴along

wlth monetary relaxatl。nln the other.industrl鼠11sed countr`1es'

く1ii)Some60r七　〇f stabi11ty must be achleved for`the d01lar.工n othe「

WOrdslit must app「oach a value that was consIB七ent Wlth desired trade

flows.

(1v)All wrong p01icies must be8VOided.工n partlcu1亀r,Amerlca.s
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Congr`e8S muSt abandon the protectlonist tr`ade bllllit was presently

POnde「士n宮・

These,Of c。urSe,Were eSSen七lally the p011cies.that the Group of　5even

lndustrlallsed nations h8d been publicly advoceting since thelr meeung

in New Yor`k一§Plaza hotelin September1985.Wll、8t the fln8nCi8l

COrmunity n。W Wanted was that the O⊂tOber crashlWOuld have the effect

Of galvanlslng themlnto pur.suing their own∴aVCWed policies∴With some

greate「urgency.If they didnl七,the consequence must be el七he「(l)

everlncreaslnglntere8t r`a七eS aS Amerlca'　against the background of a

threatened dollar,Str.OVe tO flnanceits budget deflclt.Such c11mbing

lntere8t r.ateS WOuld be cr`uShlng for the growth-Of debt repayln8thi「d-

WOrld countrle8,and would eventually tip America∴and then the wo「ld

economyinto r.eceselon;Or(il)the d011ar∴WOuld c01lapse,1eadlng to

lnflatlon and economlc dis-arr`鼠yin Amer`1ca∴and鳥hel06S Of Americ@'s

thruさt t0Other countr`1e§一　exports.Again,a∴WCrld dep「ession would be

theinevltable con8equenC.e・That was the well-underst○○d theory(Ref EC

7I for example)・Now was the tlme for persIstent actlonin8CCOr`dance

Wl七h the theo「y:

In thelmmedlate aftermath of the crash,the G7Inatlon6　had,@6∴We have

さeenl Put On8∴Show。f their unanlmity.And th∈“reafflrmation of thelr

」°uVre CurrenCy aCCOr.d had gone some w鼠y to re日SSurlng the markets that

their p011cies might once agaln be complementary rather than

COnfrontatl。nal.But the Hnandal preきS remalned cynlcal as to thelr

long-term COmmitment,and conslder`ed as apt enough descrlptlon'　One

European finance minlstry officlal’s comment,'A11I have seen so far

is what mlght be described as fire賀flghtlng'(Re.fs FT22　and FT28)・On

Thurきday Oc七ober22nd●　Pre81dent Reagan dld apFear`tO Shi†t hle呂「ound

On tackling the U.S.bud呂e七　deficl七・He sald tha七　he was ready to meet

wlth congr.esき10nalleaders as∴SOOn aS POSSlble to arran呂e talks∴almed

at redudng the federal budge七and hinted that he would consider tax

incre患8eS(Ref FT21).But the financlal press∴鵬S n。t altogether`

COnVlnced(Ref FT26).Essent士ally,the fin亀nc1811pr`eSS feared that,

despite七he crash and the greater`urgenCyit b「ought,the flnance

min18七erS and central banker`S∴WOuld conunue ta dlther∴;West GermBny-s

because of exaggerated fears oflnflatlon(Ref FT25);and Amerlca’s

both becauee of the de@dlock。f auth°r`1ty betwe.en the Admlnlst「atlon

and Congre8S∴and becauseltさAdministration wIshed to appr`OaCh the
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gener.al electlon at the end of1988withits economy stlll appearlng

healthy(Ref FT29,for.example〉・

A mon七hlater`,the flnancial writing r`e-aSSeSSed the character of the

G7na七l。n.e CO皿m土tmen七.At this time,the Amerlcan budge七　negotlato「s

were hammerlng out a compromlse of tax工ncr`eaSeS∴8nd cutsln pub11c

spending七hat would reduce the budget deficlt for1988・If the White

Hou昌e and Congr`eSS failed to come up w土th their c)Wn PaCkage,

1eglslatl。n alreadyin place-the Gr尋nme-Rudm魚nlaw-W。uld dictate

automatlc acr`OSS-the-board ependlng cuts of23million d01l@rS・The

fln亀nclal c。mmunity wasIooking for`SOmeinitlative。Ver∴and above this

flgure and rem亀lned unimpressed when a package of$25mil110n WaS duely

r`eVealed('Amerlca'6budget mouse一(Ref EC11))・The reaction of the

Fin鼠nclal Times w亀S tO beglnlts edl七〇r`1al artlcle。n November2lst一

一If the wor`1d econony succeedsln escaping a se「10uS∴r`eCeSSion before

七he end of the decade,1t wlll prob8bly owe more t0luck th@n tO

Judlclous economlc m@nagemen七ln the Unlted States or worthwhlle co-

operatlve effort on the part of theleading developed coun七rlesl・

It wa6becominglncreaslngly clear that,fo「the fo「eseeable future'

effor七s士n th色U.S,WOuld,a七　bes七,be aimed at mer`ely cons01id@ting

the reductlonin the deflclt achlevedin the f18Cal ye亀r ending

Sep七ember1987(Ref FT33)・Ther`e WOuld-1n othe「wo「ds-　be a pollcy of

con七alnment rather than a vigorous programme of correctlon.It was

Clear tha七　Amer`1ca,e8PeCi亀11yln an elec七1on year,WOuld rather have

lts trade deflclts than the pollcies∴「equir.ed to correct them(Ref FT

29,FT33)・Mar`ket prlces dld n〇七11n fac七l reSPOnd s18niHcantly to

the new6°f Ame「ica's budget-Cut PrOPOS@1sln November`(Ref EC12〉・So

although Amerlc@18tWin deficlts dld not go away,they were allowed to

g○○ut Of focus・Slgnals∴at this tlme fromJapan and West Ger.many were

:Japan h尋dl○○Senedit8mOnetary P01icy and was back on an upward

tack,With the OECD(in mld-November`〉　projecting3.5　per.cent　呂rOWth for

ltin1987and1988(Ref EC16,FT31).West Ger隙ny,howeve「,WaS

COntent Wlthl。W grOWthl Slncelt rem81ned a∴Wealthy economy wlthlow

unempl。ymenもby European standard5・It was becominglncreaslngly clear

that We8t Germany was∴aVer8e tO r`isk-taklng and consequently would have

11ttle appetlte f。r`CO-OPeratlon wlth Amerlca(Ref FT31)・But West

Germany didloosenlts m。netary POlicy:On Decembe「3r`d'1t　@mOunCed

a cutln the dlscount r鼠te from3　percent t02'5　pe「cent(Ref FT33〉・
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「

工n revlewlng the slgnlficance of the U.S.budget deficl七,the Flnan。lal

Tlmes(Ref FT31)「ecognlsed that the adjustmerlt PrOCeSS fo「reducln8

the deflclt was alr`eady we11in train a七the tlme of the crash.And the

American economy remalned r`elatively strong"　Perhap8,af七er∴a11'　the

Anerlcan budget deflclt did not merit the obse∈SIve attentl。r吊hat both

the mar`kets∴and the flnancial community had be∈・n devotln呂t01t(Refs FT

3O and FT31).These ar七icles mrked a chan呂e of enphasIsln the

Fin鼠nclal Tlmes.After all,1皿ediately after the cr`8Sh,theimportance

of cor`reCtlng these deflclts had been the all」mpor`tantlmessage of the

mar`kets,(Ref FT29〉.Now,thelmessage of`the mrketsI wasl七self

caHedinto queき七lon・The Financlal Tines,On the26七h November`,

st亀ted'　一Flnanc18l markets have stl11to grasp that the trend。f the

U'5・budget defl⊂1tle∴Smartly downwardsl(Ref FT32)・In the same

artlcle(tltled,lThe ny七h0logy of the ba1亀nCe Of p@ymen七Sl)・1t also

crltlcIsed the marketis over slmpliflcatlon of the bal8nCe Of p@ymentS

problem.The Financlal Tlmes had ref`erred earlier to the monthly trade

flgures as,Imlきleading s七atistlcs that thr`OW mrkets off balance'・and

had foundlt　-1nt01emble that the gr`eate8t mtlonin the world should

havelt6CurrenCy at the mercy。f monthly trade!flgures whlch do not

even separate value from v01umel(Ref FT25)・I蘭f8Ct'一　the marketls

ablllty七〇reac七to economlc data,dlspasslonately and with consIstency

on the basIs of fundamentals-rather`　than be dr`1ven by over-reaCtlons

on the ba亀ls of crowd p8yChology-WOuld repealedly be pu七in questlon

OVe「七he following months:

4.The;ma「ke岬
堕堅塁星型重量国璽堅塁堅塁回国国雄聞

The p。St-CraSh trend for the world equlty mrketsl呂shown

ln Flgureslト12

The world stock mr`kets(Jap患n apar`t)contlnued their decldedly nervous,

up-and-down per`formnce up to the end。f November・While the Tokyo

market recovered more confidently,the re6t Of the world'8markets

s七r`uggled to con§011date themselves sonewhere above thelr p。St-CraSh
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l°W亀.Then on November`30七h,。nill-deflned fe6qrS forinflation and the

ec。nOmy)the markets c01lapsed again.The Dow工ostllO points before

endlng the day4percent and77p01nts down∴at1834.TokyoIs Nlkkel

l08七2・5percent and Londonls FT-S巳IOOlos七4・3percen七(Ref EC14-)・

Thereaf七er`l the world stock markets r.0Se Stead]ly through December∴and

lnto earlyJanuary.工n七hls period-　they r。Se eaOme16percentln Wa11

Street and mor.e than⊥2per`Centln London(Ref rT35).工t w8S Seemlng as

though the mar`kets hadnowleft their October and November∴WOeS behind

them.Bu七on Frid8y8七hJanuaryI The Dow dr`OPPed6.8percen七・Thls was

itきthird worst daily fall・On七he same day,T凸kyo hadits second

blggest one-day gain(Ref FT35)・There did not seem to be a convinclng

reason for the abr`uPt Wall S七reet fall.I七was b18med on∴a range Of

factors from stronger.than expected U.S・emPloyment flgures to rumours

of a hugeJumpln the U・S.七rade and budget de「iclts・But on

ln8PeCtlon)七hese reasons∴Were nOt Par.tlcularly convinclng(Ref FT36)・

The rallyln share prlceslnla七e December∴and七he first week of

Januar`y Wae nOW re轡arded aきhavlng beenItoo fast and t○○frothyl(Ref

FT37〉.The markets were reported to belbalanced on a knife-edgeI-

anxlou8tO See Whether the Fr`iday fall would trlgger∴anOther8lob8l

rout on equlties:lFor all thelogic鼠bout the dlfference8between

October andJanuarylきmarkets,the gr.eat unknom factoris the m0Od of

士nves七or8・Deeply nervou8∴and unsettled after.∴eVentS Of thelaきt four.

monthsI they nighもbe unwll11ng to h01d on to thelr∴Shares一(Ref FT34〉・

The Flnanclal Tlme8∴aCCuきed the m亀rkets of,一waitin80bsessively for a

§ingle set of U・S.trade fi8ureS that they know to be gene「ally

m18leadlng and stati8tica11y faultyl(Ref FT38臣

On FrldayJanuary15thI Share prices soared on release。f the tr亀de

flgure6-Whlch showed that the U.S.trade def鼻cl七had fallen to$13・22

blllionin November fr`Om Octoberls recordleve貴　of　$17.63　blllion.On

Wall S七r`ee七,the Dow jumped nor.e than50p01ntsin the flrst hour of

trading before stabi11slng to close belowl七s dayls hlghs∴a七1956'　a

rlse of4O points(Ref FT39)・工七was rep。r`ted thatlther`e Were mOment§

of genulne buyersI panic and disgruntledinves患ors r`ePOrted havlng

dlfflcultyln gettin轡through to de@le「s錦te貝eph。nelines jamed一(Ref

FT4O).The ar`七icle tltled　'Bulls take conmandin all three ma「ketき’

con8idered that the bearlsh m。Od prior`tO the release of the flgu「es

w亀E;eXemPlifled by the fact tha七so many people h8d persis七edln

belleving tha七the U'S.tr`ade deflclt n士ght ev包n show anlncre尋Se above
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the prevloue monthls clearly aberran七　figure of$17.6billlon(Ref FT

4O〉.It now con8ide「ed tha七..The key psychologlcal question for a11

the flnancial mar`ketsle∴Whe七her the bearlsh sentlmentis about to turn

by18O degr.eesI af七er thelosses the unbellever`S have suffer`ed.The

ear.1y comments on the November.trade deflclt of.'only-1$13'2blllion

suggest that such a U-turn may We11now beln pr。SPeCt〇・The same

artlcle recognlsed that Americ8Is trade deflcit was stlll appa11ing and

left a horrendous problem for the U.S・and the world economy8S far

ahead as the eye could see.The Hnanclal T土mesleader ar七lcle

commented,IThe mar`ke七　reacuon doe8nOtl Of、cour6e,bear∴muCh relation

to underlylng r`eallty'(Ref FT38)・

In February1988,the Financlal Times〈Ref FT41)observed that the

Wor`1d工ndex for`Monday October19th cl°Sed at118・96,and that on

Mond8y Febr`uary25thlit wae the s亀me rOund†1gure'　and some sIx

per`Cent ahead over a fuH year.By the beglnnlng of March,theJapanese

mar.ket had surged back to thelevel8Set before the cr.ash〈Ref FT42)・

At the end of Februaryl　七he Dow had c11mbed back again above the2O52

mark whlchlt had prevIously rea⊂hed at　七he cl。Se Of tr@dlng onJ@nuary

7七h.and w皿ch had then mar`ked a hlgh mrk s土nce the cr`aSh(Ref FT43)・

Early Mar.ch saw七he Dow a七a pos七crash high・In equlty-de@11ng r○○mS・

1七was reportedI rumOur`S Of takec)Ver blds h患d ban工shed any uncertalnty

abou七the economy(Ref FT43)・At the beglnnま、ng Of March,the FT-S巳lOO

lndex broke convlnclngly th「ough the180O mar`k for the first tlme slnce

October.22nd・Thls burst of optimlsm was att'ributedlin part'　tO London

foll。Wlng Wall Str.eet・Even the announcement。f a∴reCOr`d current

account balance of payments deficltlnJanuary-f905milllon-had

llttlelmpac七・Agalnst this,1t was ar`gued,O七her`d。meStlcindlcators-

亀8trOng POund whlch6hould resIst the need for`higher`inte「est r8teS'

a fallln the yleld onlong-dated glltsI and亀nnouncements of healthy

company priofits-8118uggeSted a「obust economy(Ref FT44.)・

Accor`dlng t0Offlclal flgures publlshedln鵬rchくRef FT45〉・the

Br`itlsh economy grew at a faster rateln1987thanln any year slnce

1973亀nd had8howed n061gn of@Slowdom@fter Octoberls market crash.

Company reports were reported as generally very g○○d and the outlook

for dlvidend growth over the coming twelve month§∴aS∴Still very

heal七hy(Ref FT51)・In March1988)COrPOratCB eamings growth w亀s

reported a8S七rongin mo§t Of Europe and No予th Amerlca(Ref FT53)・And
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Japan continued t○○Penits markets to for色lgnimports(Ref FT46)・And

yet,qulte amazlngly,by the end of March,the m○○din Wester`n markets

h8d turned agaln・The mar`ke七s had been sllpping,and on Wall St'　a89

P01nt dropin七he Dow over`Mar.ch24and25七h h患d broughtlt back dom

below the200Olevel and demor`alisedlnves七ors.At the end of the day,

it was atl七sloweB七　P01nt slnce Februar`y11th(Ref FT50)・In London,

On Thu「sday24thI mrketsIost almost　3percentl bringlng them back

below180O,and the s11de continued on the25th,mking the market

cIose at1768.alos80f　88　0n the week(Ref FT47,FT49).Wlth the

exceptlon of Toky01a11m8yOr marke七s wer.e pursulng a d。WnWard trend・

The predominant reason8glven wer.e concern毎for the weakness of the

do11ar.andinflat土°n,and concern6　0Ver`　the ou七look for the U.S.

econ。my and U.S.inter`eS七　rate P01icy・London wasJudged to be

f01lowing Wall Street,but now the hlgh pound was being blamed for

depr`eS8ing exports)∴and the current account deficlt for

Februa「y(rele亀8ed on the25th〉　of$72O mil旺on(compar`ed wlth f84O

mlllion forJanuary),SuStalned the momentum down(Ref FT48,FT49).

工nvestors were reviving their`∴WOrSt fear`き∴ぬbout theinpact of Ame「ica一§

deflclts on the economy and the potentlal for∴anOther severe c「ash(Ref

FT47,FT52,FT55).Even para11els wlth fug29and the Great Depr.esslon

We「e r`eVived〈Ref FT49,FT56〉・In comparl経on wi七h Wes七em markets,The

Tokyo market wasl0Oklng stronger than ever∴and had climbed wlthln

reach oflts all-time highs(Ref FT57〉・Th鼻s dynam工c perfo「mance could

ln part atleas七,be explalned by the underlying economy,Which wlもh a

high valued yen h8d also shownitself something cIose to amazlng:

COrnPany PrOflts for the flnanclal year Mar`ch1987-March88,had呂r。Wn

by some2O per`Cent,Wlth forecasts for the comlng year∴atlO to15

PerCent(Ref`　FT54)・In early April,the工ntematlonal Mone七ar`y Fund

Predlctlon was that the U'S.trade and curr、ent aCCOunt deflcits and the

Pa「a11el surplusse6inJapen and West Germ魚ny would contlnue to sh「ink

through1988-89;but wi七hout eithe「renewe(:l action to c両　the U.S,

budget deflclt or a further fa111n the dollar`,lt sawlittle

improvement beyond thenくRef FT58),On Aprll14th,Share prlcesln W尋ll

St「eet fe11by4.5per`Centln response to the trade fl即res for

February whlch showed a∴Widenlng of the trade deflclt to$13.8bl1110n

(f`r`Om$12・4billioninJanuar`y)・The news also sent the d011ar

reeling(Ref FT59〉・工n London,the FT-SE100　shed34polnts withln an

hour after`the trade figures∴Were released.(Ref FT59).And there were

knock on effectsln everyimpor七8nt eXChan轡e(Ref FT6D.
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Almost s土x months af七er`　the cr.a5h,the world ma「ket8(Japan∴@Part)were

clearly stlll hostage to huge swlngsln mood'　Some rela七lve c急lm・

however`,dld return to the mar`kets on the15th Aprll when European

central banks together∴Wlth the G7industrlallsed nationslnte「Vened to

s七ablllse the do11ar`(Ref FT6O〉.　The Financlal Times ar8ued that sIx

mon七hs af七er the cr`aSh,the economlc fundamentals had r`emined

e6Sentla11y unchanged from how they had been beforeくRef FT53),

although the cr`患Sh mayin fact have helped to br`1ng the U・S.-@nd

therefore the wor`1d-eCOnOmylnt0亀better`balance(Ref`FT61)・Another

effect of the craさh had been thatlt had decreased the po七entlal of the

deさtabll18ing tradlng strategies Mr Rober`t Salomon-　Chie†equity

st急teg18七for Salomon Brothers,eS七lmated that the amoun七〇f equlty

contr01led by portfoli01nsur`anCe had dr`OPPed fr`。m be七ween$8O and$9O

bl11ion to　$30　bll110n(Ref FT　61).

工nc「e的lngly)the gentle drift downward of Americale deficlts became

les80f a crisIsIsきue,Inc「easlngly.1t began to seem p。SSible that

Amerlca(and the world)mlghtl atleas七　for∴60me time・eSCaPe h尋Ving to

suffer for`them・Thls w亀S∴r`ePOrted to be the vlew of high offlclalsin

Japan-s centr`al bank and finance mln土etry(Ref EC21)・They assumed that

there would be no deteriorationin Amer.1ca-もdeficit po§ition,but that

lt mlght n。tlmprove much ei七her.Th。ugh n〇七ideal,they be工土evedl七

wae s。methlng that the m@rke七s might be wll11ng to finance for.quite

awh11e ye七

5.号音u調ma「y Or th16Chap七e「

After the stock market crash of October.1987,the Western mar`kets found

a∴relatlvely n8rrOW range Wlthin which they have traded since'　On

b尋lance)nerVOuSly headln呂uPWards・The Hn邑nClal mrkets have not

proved as fraglle aきwas feared・They have Bbsorbed the fa110f a third

ln valuesin two days wlthout any mJor fallur`eS・The Tokyo m8rket　-

the one market where prior to October,the Em包lysts had come close to

Predictlng a cr`aSh-COntlnued to amaze.Tr風ding on P/E rati。S

aver`aglng upin the6OsIlt was the mrket th亀t hadin fact fallen the

least.and61x monthsla七er,Waさback to wl七hin5　percent oflt6Pe@k.
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Af`ter`the October crash'　COmPar土sons werelnevitably mde with the

Great Cra6h of1929.This crash had been followed by the G「eat

Depres810n Of the193Os.The econ。m士s七J.K.Galbral七h-e∴WOrk,'The

Great Crash19291has∴analysed theさe tWO eVentS)and)in partlcular'

the relatlonshlp be七ween them.The cruclal conclusi。nls that the Grea七

Crash did notlnevitablylead to the G「eat Dep「essI。n・But gross mls-

management of the economy ensured thatlt did・Our understandlng of the

mechanism of an economy and the relatlonship between a fal11ng st。Ck

market and the ec。nOmy has come along way slnce the1930s・After the

October1987crash,aPPrOPriate correctlve monetary p011cles were

applied to counter the tightenlng of m。ney that mlght be b「ought about

by七he cra8h.工f the§e P011cies erred,theni七ls fair to s8y that they

er`red on the right slde;the world economy contlnued to pr`OSPer∴Wlth a

measure oflnflatlon comlng through.The next∴task of govemment was to

COrreCt the fundamental flaweln the wor`1d economy-those f18WS,1n

fact,that wer.e vlewed to have de-8七ablHsed the stock markets and

trlggered the Oct。ber crash・The twln Amer.1can budget and tr`ade

deflclts were the prlme targets.The tide of these deficits,it c亀n be

Stated'　h8d actually tumed pri。r tO the crash'　Subsequent to the

CraSh,effort on the part of theleadlng developed countries has been

not to for`Cefu11y e11minate these deflci七s,but rather to maintain

their el。Wish downward trend・Economlc st亀bili七y thereby contlnues七〇

be dependen七〇n the s七able flmnclng-either by officlal government or

Private funds-Of America's borr`OWing requirement.

One feature of the1929cr`aSh dld seem to have been repea七ed・That was

the behavlou「of mnylnvestor`g P「lor to the cr`aSh.The economlstJ.K.

Galbraith drew par`allels be七weenlnvestorsl attltudes prlor to both

CraShe6,∴and the partlcIpatlon of thoseinvestors who believe that they

Can take an upward r`ide wlth the prlces∴and8et。ut befor`e the eventuat

fall:lThelr partlcipation,needless to sayl drives up prices・And the

P「ices∴SO aChleved n0longer have any relation t〇七he underlylng

Clrcum8t8nCeSl・After the October1979cr`aSh-　One COmmentatOr Stated

forcefu11y:lWha七isit that can cause the worldIs equlty m8r`kets t0

10Se mOre than a qu亀r七er of their valuelnless than a day and a half?

Cer七alnly nothlng to do wlth economlc fundamen七als・lIt seemed to many

thBt a StOCk mar`ket speculative bubble had,1n cla雪sic f`8Sh土on,Slmply

burst.In the aftermath of　七he crash,leader∴ar`tlclesln the Fin8nCial
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Tlmes and The Economist blamed government and flnance minlsters for the

sta七e of confu810n.The market81they sald)Were nO七　the culpri七・mey

were slmply'the messengersl・Deepln the c011ectlve behavIour`Of

lnve6tOrS,1t8eemedl WaS the or8Cle of七he marke七s・However'　aS the

m8「ketきgy「ated over the next sIx months'　Wlth so皿e QmaZlng

inconsis七ency,the'oracle of the markets11ost much ofits repu七atlon'

In thls tlme,the marke七sl)f.or no s011d reason・OSCllla七ed be七ween

belng bu111sh and be亀rish;H〉もheyignored七he U.S・tWln deflclts for`

pe「lodg,and then they revived them;111)they m。Ved between nervously

over-r`eaCting to e⊂OnOmic data∴and ch0OSing to p工aylt down・



Chapte「　4:貫nd寄IIl帥tBl$Theo「y end the Stoc書冊「ket七

撃erformnce throughits RIse.臆C鴫sh.臆臆弧追

Rev士v種l(1982　-1988):A d工scussIon

l.　The dlscu8Si°皿

We address the queきtion)Can thelfund肌entalsl theory explain-　Or eVen

be made七〇●accommodate-　the marke七movemen七s s七udied her`eln,thatls・

1eading up t。,dur`ing andin the six month aftermath of the cr@Sh?And

七hen we ask,In what waylif any,is thelfundamentalsl theor`y

-p「edlc七lve一?Flrs七,We muS七examlne the r`udlments of the theor.y a

llttle mor`e Closely:

i)The fundamentals equations∴and their practlc811imltationsin

鼠CCu「aCy

The・fundamentals'　al-aly61きfor the v亀luation of a share requires a

s01ution to the equatlonsin Appendlxl.Basically,七he model discount.s

approprla七ely)all fu七ure antlcipated dlvldends fo「a company and鼠dds

them to deter.mine the value o†the company-s share.工t has been

concluded(Ref EC17)that even top analyst6Can be appalllng

foreca8ter80f comp亀nlesl future e亀r`nlngs,and tha七in forecasting

ea「nlngs between one and flve yeare∴8head,analyste err on avera8e by

nearly a thlrd.The same s七udles su呂geSt tha七ln predlcting a companyls

future eaming8)therels Httle to rely on excep七七he past,-and七hat
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七he companylさpast earnlngs can glve only日POOr Clue to fu七ure

earnings・The parameters usedln Appendlxl al8O P。Se PrOblems:

Not only do we need to know the stre8m Ofでuture dlvidends that the

company w111provlde,bu七we must estimate the marke七IB requlr`ed rate

of retum both on rlsk-free as8etS and on the representatlve mar`ket

portf01士oI aS Well as the company's beta;ll of`whlch can chan8e With

七lme.The curr.en七requi「ed r士sk-free mte of re七um,Rf'　genera11y,Can

be app「oximated adequately wlth reference to the r`e七u「n On Short dated'

gll七-edged stock(since ch餌gesininflatlon r`ateS,intere6t rateS Or

七he rlsk of defaul七ar`e eSeentially zero))but七hls wl11also change

over tlme.Ae for the mar`ke七●s required r`8te Of retur.n on@

representative market por`tf01io,Rm,We Cm Only rely on hlstorlc@l

data.From an analysIs of U.S・StOCk60Ver the perlod1926-1981'

Brealey and MyerきくRef Bl)es七lma七e a nomlnE11ra七e of retum On COmmOn

8七〇Ck害of　=.4per`Cent against a nominal r`息te Of r`etum On Tre@Sury

bllls of only3・1percent(inflation had av.eraged3percent)・They

therefor`e CC)nClude th患t the requ士r`ed rlsk premium f。rinvestmemtln the

mar`ket averageき8・3)and so Rm can be appr・OXinated as the re七um on

Treasu「y bills+8.3percen七・However,On Flgure13,We Set Out the

rate oflnfla七lon and the yield on selec七ed Britlsh securl七les over the

l務七25years.The r`ellabllity tha七can be placed on the8.3percent

rulein a future time period appears to us to be very smallindeed・It

mu8七be noted亀lso tha七the dependence of thelfundamental valua七lonl

equatlons on RflRmis n。t Hnear,∴and(particu18r`ly for growth shar`eS-

wlth hlgh g),r.eSul七s can be sensitlve t0Our judgement of these

P8「8meterS・

Allin all,it seems to u§doubtful thatIln terms of fundamental

analysIsl the marke七ae∴a∴Wh0le could be valued wlth ver.y much

confldence wlthout an error band of+/-4O percent.The prlce movements

in the perlod of.the cra8h wer`e ther`efore within thelerror bound§l of

fundamen七al analysis.

il)October prlcesI P/巳ra七lo and fundam.entals

C@n We gO80far∴as to state-aS dld The Economis七くsee section2,

Chap七er.3)-that sh亀re pricesln early October withlP/E r8tlos of2O
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had al鵬ys been alittle crazyl?Or for tha七mat七erl aPPlying

f`undamentalsI Can We determine the most reasonable values f。r∴a P/E

ratio?　Wel○○k　8t thls below:

The conさtant grOWth model glves us for the pr`eSent Value

Of a share-　Po)(see Appendlxl);

Po　=　　Dl　　青　宣○○

R-呂

Where Dli亀the companyis divldend at the end of the flr`St year-

R16the sharele calculated yield,th亀tls,1ts r`equl「ed r8te

Of r.etur`n(expressed as a pe「cent)l and

gl8the companyls gr`OWth rate(expressed as a percen七)・

To slmp1土fy,le七us∴aSSume that real growthis zero(that士s,the

COnPanyls earnlngs stayin11ne withlnflation〉and all eamings are

Pald as divldends.Then,

Po　=　Eo青く1〇〇十土)

R-土

Wherei denotes thelnfl患七ion ra七e(expressed as a percen七〉8nd Eo

represen七s the companyls pr`eSen七eamings・Then with P/E=20,

We h亀ve

R　=(1〇〇十1)　+1

20

th亀七ls;

r`eal rate of r`eturn=　く10O+i)=　5+上

20　　　　　　　　20

6howing that the shar`e pr。Vldes∴a rate of return of more七han5

PeCen七　〇Ver∴8nd above thelnfl8tion ra七e.
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For a growth ehare,the r`eal rate of re七um provlded would be,

R=　5*(1+i)*(1-b〉　十g,　b=　r`etention ratio'

(i七18nOted that P/E r8tlos quotedin the flnancial pr`eSS∴ar.e

generally b鴫ed on thela七est reported earnings and ther`efore a「e

Po/Eo;Whlleinvestnent an亀lysts tend to employ prospective ratlos,

Po/El.)

Our comp8ny there†oreis offer`1ng a real(thatis●。Ver`∴and above the

lnflation rate)rate of r.e七urn。f upward of5　pe「cent.Thls needs to be

COmPared with the rates of retum offe「ed by risk-free asse七s・The

market rates of retum that were belng offered onlO-year gOVemment

bond60n October16七h werelO.21,5.85,1O,49percent,reSPeCtlvely for

the U.S'lJapanI and U.K・(Ref FT3O)・These however are a functlon of

antlcIpatedlevels oflnfla七lon.Moreln8七ruCtivel therefo「e'1s to

know the market-s∴return Onindex　-　tha七ls,OVer　8nd aboveinflation　-

1inked govemment bonds・In the U.K・,it can be sald that theinterest

rate onindex-1inked b。nds has generally been close to3.5　percent

Since thelrin七roductlonln1981.On a P/E ratl0Of18(the pr`e-CraSh

Valuein London〉,Our COmPany Wlthout growth p「ospectsis therefore

Offerlng a risk premium of about　2percent over and@bovelndex-11nked

StOCks.If七helong range gr`OWth p「ospects for U・K'　COmPanlesis

SuPPOSed to be3-3.5percent(Ref FT45,FT51)wi七h an eamlngs

retention of say,6O percen七,then,real ra七e of r`etumis cl06er t。7

PerCent-rOughly twIce the return offer.ed byindex-1inked bonds・The

rlsk premlumln early October,theref°「e,While wlthout doubt being

below hlstorlcal values,1s not ofltself,Self evidently　-cr`@Zy’・

11i)　The1987　rlsein the narkets and fundamen七als

Evenifitis∴亀CCePted that P/E ratios as hlgh as20　a「e not

inc。nSistent with　'fundamen七a18.,We muSt queStion why the wor`ld's

equlty prlces should have abruptly begun to r`1se r`aPidly from about

end85,in the U.S.market,e8rly86,ln theJapan ma「ke七,andlate86

士n the U,K.market tolevels that challenged his七orical precedent

〈Flgures6-9).Both economic growth and company pr`Ofits had contlnued

to pro6Per七hrou8h thls perlod・But against this,COuld be se七　the fact
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七hat the Louvre Accord andits∴SuPPOrt for the d011ar`-Whl⊂h'　aS We

have seent∴WaS∴allnch-Pln for the world economy-　had been under

lncreaslng呂七raln from around the star七〇f1987・And frustra七lons had

continued to mount as the U.S.curr`ent aCCOunt deflcltlrnpr.0Ved only

slowly・And the Reagan admlnistr`atlon had been paylnglittle more than

11p-SerVIce t0601ving the under.1ylng problem。f the budget deflclt.

AIso,through1987,in七er`eS七ra七eS had been aln。St COntinually r`islng

globally.The marke七s,therefore,had chosen a per`iod that was not all

of economic euphorlQ,but one tha七ahs。COuld be deきcrlbed as a p誓iod

of fund急mental economlc ten§10n and uncert81nty,in whlch to break

through P′E rat士。S that tradltlona11ylt had been nore comfor`t8ble

Wlth.

工n fact,all e16e belng equ亀lIi七was be土ng a「gued that sh尋re P「ices

ehould have been going dom∴aSinterest rates rose steadily from合「Ound

the end of1986・This was suppoged to be well under.き七〇〇dln ter`mS Of

・fundamen七als一:∴a∴r18elninterest r8teSincrease8the rlsk-子r`ee「ate

of r`e七um,Rf'　@nd theref0re the ma「ketls requlred rate of retum'　R

(=Rf+rlsk pr`emlun)l ther`eby dec「easlng the ma「ket valuation as glven

by the亀bove equatlon8・Thlきrule had always been we工l recognlsed(eg

Ref`D5′　Ref E3)I and Flgure86七〇9show howit has been hiきtorl⊂ally

s0.So,for`eXamPleIln sec七士onl of Chap七erl・the begimlng of the

bu11r`un Wa8∴aS80Clated wi七h thelowerln80flnter`eSt r.8teS・The

mar`ket'8blatan七　contradlction of the rule through1987aslnterest

rates∴r`OSe-一decouplingI as the buzz-WOrd was(Ref FT6)-WaS taken as

pr.○○f that the mar`ket andIfundamentals'　h亀d parted company.If the

market wa81ndeed moving wl七hout acknowledgement o†eitherinterest

rates or the re@1economyl then the mrketls valueis clearly unrela七ed

t〇号undamen七alsI at thls p01ntln t士me.In the par@gr患中s below∴一We

wlll examlne whether this was s0.

iv)　Decoupl士ng

We coneider that a comparlson of∴@∴shar`els P/E ratlo wl七h the nominal・

thatls-　thelnf1亀tlon-「士sked-inter`eSt m七el　-thelr`eVerSe yleld

g鼠P.'　a81七士8∴Called(Ref E3)-Wlll gener亀lly be misleadi唇・This

f01lows because a rever6e yield gap compares an essentially r朗」rate

of retl」m(the P/E ratio)with a∴nO伽克8I rate of return.The dlffer`enCe
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iき　therefore a function ofinflQtion as well as the market-s rlsk

Premlum)and thereby11t c@n nOt tell u8∴anythlng clear`ly about either.

Our observatlon(paragraphii)above,tha七,aSSumlng ze「o real

Iexpansionary葛　growthl　七he eamings of8PO「tf011○○f comp@nies・@「e

expected to r18einline wlthlnflatlon,1ead6uS tO theimportEmt

conclusion thatit makes much more sen6e tO COmPar`e a Share-s current

yield or P/E ratlo(Price to pr曾SeJ]亡eamlngs・aS quOtedin the

flnan⊂1al p「e8S)with theindex-thatis●　the over∴and abovelnflatlon

-11nked ra七e ofinteres七.Theindex-1inked ra七e of re七um forlon8term

bonds did not change slgnific8ntly　くfr`Om arOund the3.5per`Cent mar.k)

through1987.Thiきofltselfleads ue to conclude thatlncreasesin

nominallnterest ratesin thls time dld not dlctate anylncre8Sein

the marke七Is requlred rate of return(R〉・Highe「1nflation ra七es

through1986/87wer`e Very muCh proflt driven and were therefore

lndic8tlve of a vibrant economy.However,against thls,it should be

emphasIsed that　届か　′r間-a鵬y’1nflatlon along withlncreased

uncerta」扉y aboutlnflatlon both wo「k to m8kelnvestment and buslness

decislons more difficult・They create aless favourable business

envlronmen七.エti8　0n this account,th患t company proflts∴8nd hence

share prlce8might be expected to sufferln conjunction wlth hlgher.

inflation and attendant higherlnterest mtes.

v〉　The crash and the aftermath of the crash

The statement above(1n paragraphl〉　that a marke七movement of　40

percentls∴Wi七hln the error bounds of a fund8mental analysie・does not

。fitさelf explaln the crash-1tls hardlylikely thatlnvestors simply

revised thelr market evaluatlon6　0n the basis。f fundanentals∴@nd

COnSequently knocked of abou七a thl「dln a couple of days.We ask,What

was七hereln the fo「ming pe「cepuon80†the economlc envlronmentln

October`that might haveJus七ifled the nar`ket re-eV8luation that　七〇。k

Place.工n short-　Can the cr`aSh be rationalisedln tems of

fundamental8?Our∴analyき土s of Chap七erl,COnCluded that the blg呂est

threat to the economic　8y6tem WOuld have been the event of a crash

18ndlng of the d01lar'　To review:

At the end of1986,f°reignerきowned an estlmated$146.4bil110n Of

Amerlcan stocke.If stocks and b。nd8Were COmblned,thls figure
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WOuld be even hlgher.Durln8the first sIx months of1987,f`orelgne「s

Put　$18　bl11ion of new moneyinto Wall StreetくRef D8)・Any fears tha七

f°reigner8∴WOuld pull out would be bound to have a dramatlc ef`fect on

七he mar`ket.Through1987,the d01lar-s.softlanding'　t。a Stable

exchange rate had been heavlly dependent on officlalinterventionin

the money marke七s by the Group of Seven(G7)nations・If that∴support

and co-OPeratlon were now∴abruptly vlewed as belng n0longer.there,

there was,equally abruptly,a distlnct poesibllity of a self-fuelling

d011ar c011apse-leadin8tO U・S・1nf1亀tion,f01lowed by high re-aCtlve

lncreasesln U.S.in七ereS七　r`亀七eS.Thls wouldlead　0n　七〇　a U.S.

recession and sub8equen七ly to a global reces§10n brought　8bout by the

ab「upt deletion of U・S.buylng power abroad'　工t could be argued

therefore th8七　the open conflictln血d-October between America∴and

We6t Gernany warranted the mr`ket response th亀tin f`8Ct enSued・In this

View,far from belng8n OVer∴reaCtion,the market had shownltself

r`eaCtlng remar.kablyimpres8ively to r`elevant data.

However,aS Chap七er　3has emphasIsed,G70Pen War dld not ensue・The

Crash brought home to the G7membe「s theimpor`tanCe Of thelr co-

OPeration andi七s Louvre Accor`d and both were r`e-afflrmed-　8tle8St aS

COnVinclng工y a呂they had been before.As Chapter`　3also emphasIses,a11

economicindlcator8remained atleas七　as encouraging as they had been

Prlor.to the crash,WithJap8n eXCeeding nost expectations.The°bvi°uS

lmp11catlon18that after the’scare一,marke七S Should have returned to

thelr p「evious valuatlons・In fact,-Wlth the exception ofJ@Pan-

they p「oceeded to flr.m up only slightly°Ver the next sIx months・Can

We therefore state categorica11y,that the appl土cation of

-f`und8ment亀l81around the tlme of the crash,muSt be denied?　Thls we

examine furthe「1n七he f01lowing parag「aph:

Vl)Thelpsych0logy“aspect of the’fundamentals'　equations

Through1987,Shares were made more popular・Shares∴SOmehow h8d become

'with-1t',and as theInvestor`e-　Chronlcle p01nted out above,eVen

govemmente tr`1ed posltlvely to popularise thern.There wasin fac七.the

§°Cial phenomenon of somethlng having been made当ashionable’and

'appeallng一(Ref Dl)・Llke betting on the Der`by,Or`the Gr8nd N@tlonal,

the exposure to ri8k that h8S PreViou81y deterred,nOW8lm。St aPPeals-
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or perhaps even deflnl七ely appeals-because of the social cllmate'

Moet of us now'　rationallyI fear war`for example,bu七the r`ight social

pressurecanhaveusmarchlngoff・I七couldbeargued,ther`efore,that

七he'rlsk premiuml req血.edtotempt par.七lcipationln the market was

con七lnually decreaきing.Thisis something about∴whlch the fundamental

theorycansaynOth士ng-therlsk premlumls aninpu七parameterin the

for`mula七ions・Moneyle鼠ving the safe havenof cashlnvestmen七or bond

accounts for sharelnves七ment would slmultaneously belowerlng the

yleldsonshares andralsingthemonbonds.Adecoupllngof therlsk-

free rate of retum Rf`一　and the price of equity shar`eS-thatis,thel「

movingln the same direction-is no=her`efore necess8rily

lnconsIstent with　-fund亀men七8ls'　theory'

This under8tandlngof the movementin share prices throu轡h1987,COuld

亀ls。eXPlain why,afte「七he cr`aSh-Which we expl8ined as∴alegltimate

-scare'1n par亀graph v above-Sha「e priceきin the West dld not resurne

their forner v患1ues・The explanatlonls tha七thelosse§Of`investors

crea七ed a helghtened awareness to thelr`1sklnessI of七he market.These

perception呂1ncrea8ed the r`equ土red risk premiumto valuesit had had

prlor t01987.Ag81n・We emPhaeisetha七thlswouldnot refu七e the

.fundamentals'　theory!the theory tells us howthe risk p「emium affects

七he share price-n〇七howthe risk premiunshoulditself be detemined・

丁he f8C七thatincrea6ed uncer七alnもyin the market-elther∴real or`

1magined-increases the market-s∴requlred rlsk premiumand ther`eby

decrase§∴Share pr`1ces)Can also explaln why domtumsin the market

mlgh七tend to be6teePer`th8n the upきurn8;When newinfomatlonls

「ecelved,unCert亀ln七ylslnc「eE}Sed whlle thelmplica七l。nS∴8re

con81der`ed.In the case of g○○d economlc news,thls hlgher m亀rket

uncer七3inty requires that thellkely hlgher recIp七s of companles be

d18COunted at a somewh急七higher ra七eI R)thanls normally used・The

g0Odnews∴andtheuncertainty abou=t actinoppositedirec七lons.Bad

news and the uncer七aintylt br`lngs ac七together to brlng down the ehare

price.Therels)the重・efore,an aSymmetricimpac七〇finforma七ion on the

ma「ke七8.
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Vil)Summar`y Of the dlscussion so far

Our dlecusE510n SO far,has shown thatlfundamen七als,theor`y Can

'accommoda七e●　the8tOCk market pr`ice movemen七sleading up to,durlng

andln the aftermath of the cr`aSh.In sunmary,the mr`ket r06e throしIgh

1987a8the market risk premium decre8eed(social persuaslon〉,it

CraShed on the ba8is of alegltlmate scar.e(mar`kets tend to go down

SteePe「七han they rise)l andlt dldnlt resumeits f。rmer.hlgh values

because the rlsk premlum was now higher(helghtened awareness of rlsk

ar七er the crash).But this does not ofitself!ay Very muCh for the

theory.工ti6∴aPPr`OPrla七e to quote七he quote used by CopelaIld and

We8tOn at the head of thelr chapter on the CAPMくRef Cl):

Lucy:'I-veJust coIne uP With the per`fect theor`y.It's my七heory

that Beethoven would have wr1tten even better music lf he had been

皿a「「led.I

Schroeder:'Wha七’8∴80Pert、ect abou七　the theory’?’

Lucy:'It can-t be proved。ne Way Or`　the othe「!

(Charles Schulz,Peanuts　1976.)

Thelmportant aspect of a theory16nOt SO muChitsIco「rectne§Sl　-a

theory must setltE;elf up t。be knocked dom・-SO muCh aslts

'u8efulnes8一.A七heory thatis useful must,∴as well as belng8ble to

acc。mOdate the facts,mSt,証的me閥y,be predIc拐ve.We have shom

that thelnvestorl0Oklng a七　fundamentals,muStI aS∴Well asIookln富at

what Keyne8Called thelenterp「lse一　〇f the companyl muSt antlcIpate

also the soclal envlronments that wl11make people more or.1ess rlsk-

aver`Se.Butlf such c011ectlve psch010gical tum8in soclety-Whlat

Keyne6∴Ca11edlthe herdin呂tinct一　一influence priceincreases by30

Pe「Cent P工uslnle8S than a yearl aS Well as r`eVer8als of these g81ns

in a day,the'fundamen七als’theory has brought us back to wherelWe

started:namelyl Wi七h Keynesl bellef that the best b亀sIs oflnves七menも

8uCCeS6is to anticIpate the behaviour of　七he crowd・

But the ab。Ve does not mean that the　'fundamentals●　and　'speculat

theorles have been unlfled.A reductlonin the requlred market ri

Pr`emlumls one thlng;buylng/selllng sharesln the bel土ef-Wltho

regard to fundamentals-that they can only go up/d。Wn11s some七h

else.These are the classIc bubble8∴and bursts where bouts of buy
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or`∴Sel11ng)1n the belief that prlces can only rise(-Or`fa11)bec。me

selトfulfllling.Specula七lonin this sense makes the determination of

8hare prices∴a b0Ot-StraP affair-　One Pr`1cels as∴aPPrOP「iate@S

8nOther.The-fund8men七alsl the。ryis unequivocally unaccommoda七ing of

6uCh speculatlon・工flt could be shown th8t SuCh speculatlon eithe「dld

not exIst or wa§SOmehow con七ained or restr`1cted by the perf.ormances of

the underlying companles,then fundamental theory would be useful:it

would be ab工e to set　きomelimlts on the behavlour of share prices.With

thisln mlnd-　We r`eView theinvestment decision process both asit w8S

expo8ed at the time of the craeh and as we viewit nowln re七rospectin

the tlmeleading up to the crash:

viil〉　Speculatlon dur`ing the m8r`ketls bull run and crash

The c。nClu61on oflThe Report of the U'S.President士al task fo「Ce On

ma「ket mechani8mき●is clear:thelnltlal marke七　declinelgnited

mechanlcal prlce-1n5enSitlve se11ing by a number ofln8titu七ions・These

ins七ltutions h鼠d believed that they could defend themselves agalnst a

downtumin the market　-　that their ehar`eS COuld always be dlsposed of

in advance of∴a∴signiflcant decline-1theilluslon of工iquldlty,I as

七he rep。「t Calledi七(Ref Al)・Fu「七her,it was this be11ef tha七had m亀de

theseinstitutions f011ow stategie80fincr`eaSinglylnves七inginto

ris士ng markets)and thls ofltself had no doubt con七rlbuted to the

marketls rlse(Ref A3)・The report concluded that a market that could be

s01nfluenced by the str`ategiee of what were shom to be surprislngly

fewins七itu七ions,W亀SIvulnerableI(Ref A4).

But thlslnvestmen七　a七titude,thatis,Of buylnglnto a rlsing market

becau8elt was rislng,WaS PrObably sp「ead quite wldely among

profes81om11nvestors.These typIcally qulte young people we「e

lnve8ting not their own moneyI bu七that of their clients,餌d they were

driving the market・Their perfom8nCeS and bonu8eS Were beingJudged

not on anylong term basis)but on七helr d8ily perfom隠nCe against the

market.As　七he　工nvestors-　Chronicle descrlbedi七,'It was more than

七he士r jobs were wor`th t°mlss the party・Inste@d they missed the

exl七l(Ref IC　3).

Atleas七ln Brltaln,a bellefin the wIsdom of cha8ing rislng sh8re

Prlces wae belng sold to thelndividualinvestor・The govemment was
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keenonprlva七lきa七lonandhadaves七edinterest±namenta11tytoshare

prlcesofI'士もwasllkeexchangingflvers fortenne「Sl(RefD3)・

prlvatl8atlon prog「a肌eSWere belngpushed alsoinFrance,Japan,

Sing@PO「e and Canada・

Therefore'　fromlar.gelnvestrnentin8tltutions t。PrOfessionalmoney

managerきt01ndividualinvestor`S,Weh急veidenもif士edthebellef±n

buylng§h亀「esbecausetheshareprlces∴areObservedtoberislng;that

ls,We haveiden七lfied speculatlonin8form七hat c@n駐迫be

accommodatedby the'funda鵬ntals,theory・Suchspecu1亀tlon drives

sha「epr土ce8quitelndependen七lyofthetenan七stha七under-Plnanyldea

。f fundamentals;th亀tls,Share prices aremadeto beindependent of

thecompanies'underlylngen七erpriseorper`formance・Theonlyquestion

tha七isleftis,1s such speoulatlon'r`amPan七一,Orlslt contalned or

restr⊥cted by a r`egar`d to fund亀men七Ell8?AsKeynes expresSedlt-are

fundamen七al呂0r enterPrlse merely the bubblesin the whlrlp○○l of.

speculation'一inwhlchc@Se七hepositionis∴きeriou8,Orisspeculatlon

the bubbles on鼠Steady streamof erlte「Pr`1se?Our bes七hope that

speculationlscont8inedbya∴r`egar`dfo「funda皿en七81s,isthecrash

ltself.In o七her words)∴althoug吊hemarket fromsome time before1987'

had star`ted to movewiththeassi8七anCeOf a6elf-fulfimngbelle=n

foreverhigher prices,it was only allowedtomoveso f鼠rbefore8

regar`dfor fundamentalsbr.0ughti七,aSTheFinan⊂ialTlmes put

lt(above)◆　dom to eat、th.This wel00k∴at below:

1x)The士nfluence of`'fundamentals一　〇n the marketsin the Wes七

Thedayaf七erthec「a6h-TheEconomlst declar.edth鼠tlP/Evaluescし。Se

t020had alway8beencrazyI hadn'七they?一Wehave argued that elnce

七heywe「en。t±nconfllc七wl七hany'fund8mentals18nalysIs,theycould

not beきald to be al七。gether crazy(para8raPhi18bove)・Bu七theywe「e

hlstoricallyhigh.Andlf analysts suchasTheEcon。mlst dof.eel

uncomfortable when P/E ra七10§∴are11fted七〇wards this number,1七m1呂ht

well be七hat doubts∴about the market arein七ensified as thls numberis

@PPrOaChed.Wehaveseentha七asP/EratlosrosetoaChievethelr`

h士sto「lcal皿gh81thev亀lueof themarke七was pu=n questlon・工n

8hor七Ii七m坤t we11beth8七,1f thereare specula七ive forces d「1vlng

the mar`ket-by whlch we me亀n a beliefin the reality of ever

lncr`e8elngpr士ces-,thenonceP/Evaluesrlsebeyond鼠ceralnvalue・
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thellkellh○○disincr`eaSinglyl th日t the specula七lve r`un Wi11be

reversed,In other words七here would be,ae Alan Greensp8n,the

ch@irnan of the U.S.Fedeal Reserve)Pu七lt,la crash waitin轡tc)

happen-・

It has seemed to u8tha七much of the upwar`d tr`end of share prlces

through1987didlack a∴realeconomicJustiflca七ion(pa「agr@Phi±±

above),and七h亀七specula七lon-in tlle SenSe Of a self-ful†il11ng bellef

in future hlgher prices-　WaS und。ubtedly slgnlficantin driving the

bull mrket up beyond the kind of valueslt en言oyed at the end of

lg86(p亀ragraph vi11ab。Ve)・

At the end1986,however`,ghar`e Price ylelds were by no means out of

llne with七hose that had been sustalned previously durlng pe「lods of

economlc pr08Pe「ityl-SeeFigures6-9・工n七heU.5.,8P/E hoverlnB

about the16.5mark had proved sustainable throu8h the196Os andlnt〇

七he197Oき,andin the U.K・mar`kets-　a P/巴of somethinglike14・5had

marked previou呂highs through the bull period.工nterestingly,these8re

the P/E ratlos tha七the market retumed to after the cr`aSh and ar.ound

whlch they have since settled・

In。ther.∴W。rds.these nu皿bers。」子的dy庇d so朋eきj}」J唱tO朋璃∵the朋c,ut.

And perhap8the crash has served to re-enforce their signlflcance.

皿6七〇ryl therefor`eI mlgh七we11repea七itself ab。ut these kind of

number8:P/E ra七los wl11r`1se above the15-17mark'　reaSOnS∴Wlll be

glven for∴and agalns七whythe economlc situation sh。uld beldiffer`ent

this time息r`Omd当　bu七七he tenslon will have been ra土sed・and the

momentum of speculatlonwl11be j01七ed and then reversed as each

8ubsequent economlc uncer七adn七yis madeinto acr`1sIs forlnvestors・I七

isln t皿s rathe「crude mamer thatltls supposed thatlfundamentalsI

wl11elgainlmpose them8elves on any speculatlve runs.

x)TheJapanese mar`ket

our an亀lysIs and discussion§O far have not toomuch emphasIsed the

Tokyomar`ket・肌七h P/E ra七losin the range be七ween55and70(Ref EC8),

it was七he one marke七where an亀lysts had pr`edlcted a crash.After∴all-

士n a sha「es market tha七was suppoSed to be global,Why was pr。flt from
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七hese companles costing four tlmes∴aS muCh as anywhere else?Instead,

it was the marke七　which fell theleas七・While share prlcesin the U,K.

and New Yor`kl08七　all of thelr gains of1987,Shar.e pr`lcesinJapan

Were Stil12O percent up on七heirlevels∴at the beglmlng of the ye@r.

Thls∴re6illence of theJapanese markets had pr`OVed emba「ras81ng to the

expert8,Forelgner`S had been selling out ofJapan since1985　and had

mis8ed out on some heady gains-uP tO the p。1nt that for`elgners now

OWned only3・5　percent of what had become the world-slargest stock

market with over.4O percent of global capiltallsatlon(Ref EC13).In

early November,While the cra6hin the U.K・hadlef`t the govemment

gr.appllng wlth the collapse ofi七§　U・K・Sell一〇ff ofits stakeln the BP

Oll company,Japan’s pr`ivatls尋tlon of12.5　percen七　〇f the state

telephone company NTT(Nippon Teleg「aph and Telephone)had gone

SmO〇七hly ahead・Japan'sinvestors paid$38　blllion(three tlmes the sIze

as the BPi6Sue)at a P/E r`atl○○f over`　25O!一maklnglt the w。rld,s

most expensive shar`e(Ref EC8)・For The Econo皿ist　-　一A crash waitlng

to happen“,in early November1987　-this was all too nuch.The wh0le

thing,it decla「ed,WaS eVidently　'8Creatlon,,Wlth the falth of the

inves七〇r supported by pr`OPS'It pointed out th亀t(i)th「ee-flfths of

Japaneさe share trading passes through four big secur`ity houses,(il)

two-thlrds ofJapanese shareS are held byloyal companles andlnvestlng

lnstltu七lon8,and　く1H)11felnきuranCe fund managerきmuStinvest　70

Per`Cent Of thelrlnfl°W Of funds wlthlnJapan.Theseins七ltutions and

the80Ver.nment a11beneflted from r`lsing shares.They were,aCCOrdlng

to The Economist,tOgether∴rlgglng the mr`ket for the sake。f the NTT

1きSue.

In the same week,TheInvestors’Chronicle declded that theJ8PaneSe

market was proving asinscr.utable to We8七em eyeS8Sitさpeople are

held to be(Ref　工C4)・Endor`81ng The Economl8t-s vlew oflnf.or`mal

agreement between government and the security house台,1t repor`ted th@t

the blg four`had beenIinformally requested“by the Ministry of Flnance

七〇buylnto the NTT18Sue・The govemmen七　would be further∴SuStalnlng

the market nex七　year withlts∴abolltlon of tax concesslons on post

Offlce depo8it accoun七s・A massive$2trillion∴WOuld thereby be

encouraged towa「d8　riskinvestnent.Adding to confldenceln the market

WaS the strength of theJapanese econony and the-welght of money'　of

Japanese savers・The-we士ght of moneyl factor ofJapanese savers has

been emphasised also by Andrew Smlthers-described by the Flnancial
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Tlmes a8S.G,Warbur`8,s economlc gu「uinJapan(Ref FT42)-Who points

。ut　七h患tJapane8einvestors are dislnclined t06ell七helr shares slmply

because they don't need the money.Their savlngs ar`e SO high that they

Can tyPic811y generate new cash requlrements slmply by not pur.chaslng

new shares.Amually,theJapanese save aboutlO9,OOO billlon yen-

equal to about　64percent of the七〇tal value of the Tokyo Stock

且xchange・By compar`ison,American savings amount t019percent。f the

Value of the New Y。rk Stock Exchange,Smlther`S COnCludes that the

-weight of money’a「8u皿en七is’unusually helpful fo「forecastlng the

likely cour6e Of the Tokyo marke七　〇ver the next yea「’,and that

down81de rl6ksIseem snall一(Ref FT　42).But The Economlst consldered

that　'weight oflun鼠Cy-　was morelikel七・It h急d t。be better to have a

bank deposlt paylng3percent than a share that would take ove「250

year§Of profits to r`ePay and which couldlose20pe「centln one month.

Tokyo prlces had al80,i七　ob8erVed,been helped by the currency「isk of

lnvestlng outsideJapan・Japaneeeinvestors h亀d been bur`n七,1n

Parucular,by a fal11ng d。11ar・But once the do11arlo。ked t○○low t。

go d。Wn muCh further,Japaneseinstltutions would rethlnk their

investment pr`io「l七ies.This time around.The Economist was∴COnfident

enough,1n early November1987,tO te11us of thelnevltablllty of a

COming cr.ashin advance:l肌en七he blg f8110n七he Tokyo market

eventua11y comeき,1t willl〇°k asIoglcal a6Wall Street's dld after

la6t mOnthls eventsl(Ref EC　8).

In a reply to the above artlclein the The Economlst,a rePreSen七亀tlve

Of the biggest of theJapanese eecurity houses,'Nomura一,COunter-

argued(Ref巳C13)that n。t Only would the Toky°mar`ket n。七Cr8Sh,bu七

th8t the Tokyo market would continue t0Out-Perfor.m the other major

marke七s,The Tokyo mar.ke七　was held stable,he a「gued,On aCCOunt Of:

く1〉　str.ong corporate cr.os8-holdings,(ll)a conseneus between the

flnance mlnistry,the brokers∴and thelnvestinglnstltution8,(11i〉

Prudent regulatlon and shar.e pr`ice movement811mlted by market rules・

And the economy was strong.But the for.ce of the尋r`gument for rislng

Prlces was thelwelgh七　of money'　one;∴8S mentloned above,the tax

bre@k on(七he$2tr`11110n)postal savlngs accounts had been ab011shed-

encouragin轡lts h01ders to buyln七o shares・AIso,Japaneseinterest

rate8WOuld staylow,keeplng bank deposits and bonds uninvitlng.工t

WaS　七herefore forecast that over the next18　-　24　months,1ndivlduals

WOuld r亀ise equltie6fromlO percent of thelr total financlal assets∴uP
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t015percen七!PrOVidlng a ne七lnflow of another30tr`illlon Yen.

Anotherimport亀nt factorIit w轡§∴argued,WaS tha七,a七PreSen七,Japanese

in6七ltutlons were massively under-eXP08ed to equltles compared to thelr

We8七em COun七erPartS and thls would tend to be readdressed.Fo「

example,the th「eelargest pensIon funds-St亀七e,POSt。ffice and

pub11c employees-had,in effect'　nO equityinvestments・Changesln

regula七lon6∴WOuld now∴allowthemto put20-30percent of their∴aSSetS

lnto equities over`the next flve years・Current assets of these three

fund賃∴alone st0Od急七　〇ver7OO billion Yen.(For comparl§On-　Br`itlsh and

Amerlcan pension∫unds were qu〇七ed as havlng77and54per.cent'

re8PeCtivelyI Of their asse七sin equlties・)By the ye8r`2OIO'　these

lnきtltutions would have to suppc}rt a POPulationin whlch20pe「Cent Of

七he populatlon w。uld be over65.Pressur`e WOuld therefore be on them to

achleve the klnd of capl七al gr。Wth that fixedlncome was∴unllkely to

p「OVlde・

We ask,Can lundamentals.theoryJu8七lfy the hlgh P/E ratios of

Tokyo-きshares?It ha§to be recognised tha七the unde「lylngJapanese

economy waき8till booming through1987-88at3・7percent(Ref FT58),

and corpora七e eam士ngs per sha「e were grownlng by an average of12-15

percent(Ref EC18,FT54)・Articles(Ref FT54〉also reported a sense of

s01id confldence ofJap8neSeinvestorsin thel「Om COuntry.If∴we

8PPly the-fundament81i formulae with the growth ra七e,g,Set t。ZerO'

the real rate of return onJapanese shares would evldently be

negligible.The gr`OWth ra七e ofJapanese companies・We know・is h土gh・

ButJapan's high growth rates of12t015percent can not endur`e

士ndeflnitely.Al80Iit should be s七ressed,the fur七her∴Wel○○k ahe@d・

the mo「e riskis embodiedin our aきSumPtions.Technicallyl the fur`ther`

wel°Ok ahead'　the more non-dlver51fl急ble market riskis encounte「edln

ou「c81cul.a七ionき,SO that a comp8ny Whose eamings are judged to

土ntensifyin the futur`e,muき七be accor`ded a higher beta on that account.

The r.equ土「ed rEl七e Of re七urn-tha七ls・the discount f8CtOr-for@hlgh

growth company wl11the「efor`e be highe「than for`a nO grOWth company.

Very r.oughly speaklngl an eS七lmated growth r8te Of`12to15percent

mlght rather more than double tlle WOrth of the companyin about5

yearg・But'　On aCC。unt Ofl七s hlgher be七a,tha七∴wou工dJustlfy something

muchless than a doubling oflts P/E r`atlo compared to七hat of a no

gr`OWth company・Based on-fundamen七alsI,and mak士ng a comparlsorlOf
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Western shares with non-Jap患nese sharesIJapanese shares areincredibly

OVer-P「iced.

Various models have been pr`OPOSed to account fo「the hlgh P/E「atios of

Tokyo'8∴Shares・Salomon Brother.s claimed to have a formula on the basis

of whlch theJapanese market∴was●in f亀C七-1falrly valuedl・The model

accounted forln七erest,grOWth鼠ndinflation rate-aS muSt any

-fundamentals-　theory-　but the finalingredlent was∴rePOrted t。be

'the coun七ry'sincr`edlble self-COnfldencel(RefIC4)・

Another model was based on the supposltlon thatJapanese accountlng

systematlcly under-eS七lmateきe亀mings and so dlstorts theldea of a P/E

ratlo.Thisldea hae been developedln The巳conomis七・In Febr`uary(Ref

EC18),1t clalmed that∴rather七hanl0Oking8t七he often artlflc181

profl七flgure'1t was perhaps more approprlate to comp8「e grOSS C8Sh

flow wl七h share prlce.P/E「atlos were thenlonlyl double western ones.

In Augus七(Ref EC19),The Economist artlcleくtltled'lWhyJapanls stock

m尋rketls che叩er than you thinki),WaS rePOrtlng on a theory whlch

clalmed that due recogni七lon should be given to the fact tha七aき∴muCh

ae7O percent ofJapaneさe shares∴ar.e held by companles andinves七ing

lns七ltuuon賃,n。t for antlcipated dlvidend o「capital galn-　but to

con6Ollda七e buslnesきrelati。nShlps・For exampleI because h01ding

companies∴ag∴8uCh are bamedlnJapan'　grOuPS uさe COmPlex webs。f

cross-holdlng8。f shar`e呂tOidentify theirin七erests∴and8111ances・

A工so,COmPanie§∴Wlしl of`ten own sharesln their`C11ents or`SuPPliers as

tokens of`good falth andlong-ter`m§uPPOrt.Accordlng to the七heory-

sha「e price8thereby reflec七alpremiuml for thelow@mOunt Of

ma「ke七able equlty.Applylng the theor.y was∴SuPPOSed to bring the P/E

ratio for Nippon Telegraph and Telephone dom f`rom249t012!Applled

t。theJapanese mar`ket∴as∴a∴whole,the theory repor`七edly brought

Tokyo-s end of1987P′E ratio dom from52・7toles8than13・A basis

f`。r the the。ry WaS thatI'1f7O per`Cen七〇f shareh01ders are there for`

thelong-haul)then the rem鼠ining30percent have Httle ch01ce but t0

10Ok for capital gains一・Th土s m土ght be falr enough as∴an eXPlan亀tlon

forlow dlvidends,butlt seems to us thatit goes∴nO Way at all to

explaining why the3O percen七Ihavelittle ch01ce but to acceptlow

y」e」ds′・Another pointis七hat P/E ratlosinJapan have n。t always been

so high'　For much of七he pas七decade-　the aver亀ge P/E r`a七l〇°n the
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阻kkeiindex had swung be七ween2O and3O-　The cross-h01ding or

七cICuc8l-uSe aSPeC七Of a sh亀re-Whlchis the wh0le basIs for the

七heory-ha8har`dly changed so slgniHcan七ly as to explaln thls

sta粥ering risein P/E「atlos・

工n shor七,We believe tha七)the h士gh P/E ratlos ofJapanese shares can

not satisfactorlly be explalnedin termき0f elther`i〉the basic for`m Of

the'fundamentals・the。「y Of Appendixl'　Orii)any of the altemative

var`iatlons of thle mc)del outlined above.It appear`S r`ather,that the

valu8七lon of∴@∴sharelnJapanis not unrelated to the valuation of a

work of ar`tin the West:One P「ice土s as valid as∴@nOther'　The

decision to buy rests on the6uPPOSltlon thatI七he futu「e marketI for

th8t PrOduct appear`8∴relatlvely favourable・So,for`eXamPle'　七he8r`t

crl七lcs of Amsterd亀min Rembr8ndtIs time would be aghast at the high

valuatlons∴We nOW Place on the w。rks o†their mas七ers・Bu七alesser-

knom Rembrandt七oday would stlll r`ePreSent∴a∴senslblelnvestmentlf・

for`Whatever reason,1tls antlcIpated that much mo「e money will want

to en七er the market for`that klnd of produc七・In other words・the T。kyo

mar.ketis∴a-trend-　m亀r.ke七・Thls,.after.∴all,is a七base・the ar呂ument

of the Write「replying oIl behalf ofINomur8International Financel(Ref

EC13,above);the pre8ent Prlce of the pr`Oduct repr`eSentS a base

prlce:-if`1tls∴antlcip8ted that moneyis abou七to enter the market,

the prlcei呂bound to go up'　By this argumen七・We ar`e Saying that the

pr`eSent Prlce ofJapaneきe shareきis based on specul@tionln the sense

of a c011ecも士ve be11efin future hlgher prlces・Japanese shares ar.e

dlfferent f「om non-Jap亀neSe Shares by virtue of the reasons given

above.At pr`eSen七that make箆thelr earnings wor`th over f。ur.tines that

of'non-Jap@neSe・shareき・Butltis dlfficult not to be remlnded。f

G鼠lb「alth-s war`nlng(see sec七lon3of Chap七er3):

'The collap8eln the5tOCk marketin the autumn of1929waslmp11cltin

the specul亀tion that∴went before.The only question conceming that

specu18tion was howlongit wouldlas七・Sometime・SOOner Orlater・

confidencein the short-run real土ty ofincreaslng common stock values

would weaken.When thls happenedI SOme P○○Ple would se11,and thls

would des七r`Oy the reallty ofincreasing values.H01ding for`∴anincrea§e

w晶ld now become meanin呂les呂;the new r`eall七y would be fallin8Pr`1ces・

There would be a ru富hl Pellmelll tO unload.This wa昌the way paら七
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speculatlve orgies had eI-ded・工t was the way the end cameln1929.It

is the way speculation wiH endin the futurel(Ref F2〉・

Rembrandt.8Painting8are unique and have stood a certaln test of tlme.

Dutch tu11p bulbe didnl七s七and the test o†such tlme bef.0r.elt w@S

decided that they werenlt quite so unique and thelr pr`ice crashed

d「amaticly.

2,宣旦叩a「y臆Of　七皿s ch8Pte「

The practlcalllmltatlonln accuracy of thelfundamentalsl model h@S

been empha8i3ed・工tis difficult to believe that future dlvidend

s七ream8C8n be estimated wi七h much confldence without something11ke a

40percent error band'　Anotller`11mltatlon of thelfundamentalsl model

is thatitle notlndepeI-dent ofもhelpsychologyl factorin human

behavlour.The rlsk premiumin the modelle∴a dlrect function of c「owd

PSyCh0l0轡y・

工tls be11eved七hatlop七imlsml based on a c01lectlve be11efin future

hlgher pr.ices-and quite unrelated to any detached appralsal o†likely

future company proflts-dr`OVe the鵬rketls rise prlor to the crash.It

mu6七be emphasised that such speculatlve or self-SuStainlng risesin

the ma「ket canIIOt be accommodated by thelfundamen七a161model'

We believe thatln a not p@r`tlcula「ly sophistlcated fashlon'　StOCk

pr.1ces firm upward on the advent of80Od economic news●　and七hey bump

downwa「d wlth bad economic new8.In the West,lfundamen七8ls`lmpose

themselves on the marke七ln a r`ather`Cr`ude way vialnvestors-　re8a「d

fo「the P/E rati0.When values rise above the15　-17　mark,七he value

of the mar`ketlslncreaslngly pu七in question-and soit becomes

increa6ingly11kely tha七any unf8VOurable economlc ne鵬∴Wlll reverse

any speculative rlse-thatis'　a mar`ket r`ise brought about by

lnve8tOrS-　self-fulfilling beliefln con七lnuing rlslng prlces.We can

6ay that once昌uCh speculation g@1ns momen七um,therelsla cra§h

waitlng七o happenl・エn summary,We Say th急t thelpきych0logyl of

investment can dominate the marketls prlce movements over tlme periods

of anything from minutes or hours to a year;but thatlfund亀mentalsl
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'se七　bound81wl七hln which pr`1ces can move and ther`efore they domin鼠te

thelong term marke七　trend・

The concept oflthe reverse yleld gapIis not@gOOd one・Thisl.s

becauきeit compar`eS Wha七ls closer`七〇being a re轟rate of.retum(P/E

ratio〉　wlth a∴J]Om血a」rate of retum(on bonds).Itis moreinstructive

七〇compare theJJ]dex-th8tis'　the over and aboveinflatlon-1inked

rate of re七urn with a share,s P/E rati〇・Thelmpact oflnflatlon on the

pr。SPeC七S for`COmPanies'　proflts can then be asseseed separa七ely.Slnce

theirlntr`Oductlon士n198l,the retur`n On U・K.1ndex-11nked b。nds has

ln fact remained falrly stable-at∴ar`Ound3・5percent'

The views of the financlal communltyln sec七ion3of Chapter3that

-personlfled.the markets,attr`1butlng the October`Cr.aさh to8Imess8gel

or　'8tatement'　f`rom the markete related toinbalancesin the wor`ld

economy葛theloracle of the marketsl「1s vlewed here as credi七ing

the markets∴With more sophistlcatlon than they mer`土七・The slmpler

statement that the October cra8h was the pricking of a speculative

bubbleis accep七ed.

The hlgh valuatlon ofJapanese shares(P/E ratlos upwa「d of60)can not

beJustifledln termき0f ourIfundamentals'　model・In theliterature,

variou8∴adjustments have been mde t。the modelln or`der to accommodate

Toky〇・6hlgh P/E r@ti08・But n。ne Can be s@1d to be sa七isf.actory.None

of themcan explaln the stagger`ing risein Toky01s P/E ratios・A110f

them,in effectl rely on a new non-fundament8l-mar`ket paramete「andits

valuels that whlch a110WS the model to flt the cu「rent f急CtS・　We

rather believe that the Tokyo mar`keti6∴8itrendI marke七　and thatltls

the-psychoIogy一　〇finvestment that drivesit・lFundamentalsl models

simply do not apply・Japanese shar`eS a「e different to Wester`n OneS-

par七lcular`ly,because govemment and the financelnstltution8CO-

oper`ate tO SuPPOr`七Share prices,and becEluSe the posseきsion of.sha「es

in aJapanese c。mPany Can be ofimportancein estab11sin轡business

ag「eemen七s with that company.Bu七i七very much r`emains to be seen

whethe「the govemment and financial authorities can continue to

sustain the Tokyo mar`ket-Or eVen effec七a soft18ndlnglf p「1ces

6t亀rt tO fa11,工f ther`els a Tokyo craeh,1七willl Of coureel Wlth

hlnd81gh七,aPPe亀「tO have been ever`y bit asIog土cal as eve「y prevlous

flnanclal c「鼠sh.
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Chapter　　5　　The Concluslons of the馳

The concluslons of the pr.0Ject may be summa「1sed:

1,Th.e WOrld stock markets,sharply upward trends through the

greater part of1987were driven by a self十ulfi111ng be11efin rlsing

Prices'　To thls extenもl the r`ises∴Were unrelated to the de七BC:hed

appraisal of11kely future company pro廿七s'　These specula七lve rises

Wer`e reVerSed dramatlclyln October`∴When marketslost over　患qしぼr`ter C)f

thelr valueln a few days.Durlng the s七〇ck mar`ket crashitself,

downward movement of prlces became8elトsustaining as they hit

fr.eefall.In our vlew,therefor`e,the crash rep「esents the clasきIc

bur8ting of a specula七lve bubble.

Examples of mar`ket fluctuations∴and over-reaCtlons to econ。mlc d@ta

have beenldentiHedln the(six month)after`math of the c「@Sh.Though

less dramatic than the cTaSh,these market movements have changed

Prlces by a箆muCh粥ten percent over.∴@∴Week or so,and even by three

Or four percentin one day.
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We have concluded,七herefore,that the　'psy⊂h010gy'　ofinvestors has

been of a m可or`1mportancein the movement of share pricesin the

Perl。dsleading up to,durlng,andln the aftermath of the October

⊂「a8h.

2.　The reason why the’peychoI。gy'　oflnvestment c8n COme tO

domln亀teis that ther`eis∴@PmCtlcal11mltatlonin accuracyln

applyln轡any-fundamentals-　analys16.Itls unlikely th8t future

dlvldend stream8　Can be estlmated wlth much confldence wlthout a　+/-　4O

Per`Cent errOr`　band・Thisll血tatlon of　七he’fundamen七als’equati。nS

-makes room`　fo「七he　-p巳ych010gy'　of humaninves七ment・

3.　We belleve tha七　stock prlces,in a not pa「ticularly sophisucated

fashlon,flrm upwar`d on the advent of g○○d economic news.and　七hey bump

downwar`d wlth bad econom士c news.In the West,lfundamen七als,influence

七he valuation of market shares via∴a　'regar`d'　f。r the P/E rat士○(prlce

七〇eamlngs ratlo)of a∴Share.Through1987,aS P/E r`@tlos rose above

the values th8t had mar`ked previous historlcal highs(the15　t017

mark).the marke七’s value began to be questloned,andlt would

lncreaslngly be so as P/E values continued to r`ise.And soit bec8me

increaslnglyllkely that any unfavourable economic news would rever6e

the speculatlve rlse-　tha七ls,a mar`ket rlse br。ught ab。ut by

inves七〇rs-　self-fulfllling bellefin contlnuing rising prlces.In other

WOr`ds,OnCe SuCh speculative r18eS gain momentum,therels,aS Alan

Greenspan,the Chalrman of the U.S.Fedeal Reserve,Putit,'a crash

Waltlng t°happen“・　rn S[I棚8rY,We朗y t南t　居]e　'psyc`J]0」oBy’of

上nve合でのenき　c紬do朋はn白き〔互e柳包「keき’s pr」ce加0Ve加enきs over　轍のe pe手工cds

Of any油土ng r「o劇加nutes or心ourき　五〇a ye膚r;bし壷i古瓦ほは’fひれd紬e∩き8」s’

se‡bo踊d台,融抽」n脇士c方pr」ces∴C鋼∴朋OVe and抽e「ero子e　描ey do融naきe

the」oJ]g ter冊」隔日r太e青　treJ?d・工tisln thls sornewhat　'crudeI mamer that

We beHeve that　-fundamentals'　arelmpo§ed on Wes七ern ma由ets・

4.　The valua七lon of the Tokyo stock ma「ketl8nOt COnStr8lned by

SuCh a regar`d for　'fund鼠mentals“or P/E r`atl0.TheJ日PaneSe marketls

-a trend market'1n whlch the　-psych0108y-　fa⊂tOrls∴811・A七　present.

1nvestor`COnfidence remalns strong,nOt jus七ln the Tokyo Stock
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Exchangel but alsoin the Govemment andits abHlty to keep七hin呂s

worklng sm○○thly・There ar.e reasons∴WhyJapane8e Sha「es∴are dlfferent-

in particularl七hey arei〉supported by active co-OPeration between

govemment and the financelnstitutions・andii)they p08SeSS∴a

8trateglc valuein businessln that possession of sharesin a company

can be u8ed to establleh confldences∴and agreements∴wlth that company.

工n the Hterature,Var`1ou5∴adjustments have been nade to the b@SIc

'fundamentals●　model§tO aCCOmOdate Toky01s hlgh P/E ratlos(upward of

60).But none are deemed here to be satisfacto「y.None of then can

explaln the sta8gerlng rjsein Toky01s P/E rati。S・Our`ViewIs that

-fundamenta1き●　models ar`e Simply not r`elevant to the Tokyo market.It

remain8tO be seen whether`Toky01s almos七　unbellevably hlgh P/巳r.atlos

can be maintalned.工f ther`eis a Tokyo crash)1t wlll wl七h h土ndsight-

appear`tO have been every bit aslogical a8eVery PreVlous flnanclal

C「亀Sh.

5.　Para11els∴Wlth the Gr`eat Cra8h of1929andits aftermath-　the

Gr`eat Depr`eSSI。n Of the19308,allow us to comment that economic

土n8ight andlt8P。11cyimplementatlon have atleast c。me along way

slnce the193Oe.The re工atlonship betWeen falllng share p「1ces∴and the

real economy-the111quldity prindplel-WaS Well underst0Od thls

tl鵬around・The g「0呂S err。rS Of the after`math of the1929cr8Sh we「e

no七　repeated・

6.A numbe「of technlcalinslghts re舘rding thelfundamentalsl

models have been鵬de.So far的le known,these p01ntきhave not

prevlously been adequately hlgh11ghted,and so they contrlbute to the

Ve¥1ue of thls pr`OJect:

(i)inte「e8tinglyi theIfundamentalsl modells notlndependent of

the-psychology'　oflnvestment.ThlsIs becauseinvestorsI attltude to

r16kls notlndependent of七he social c.11ma七e.So,for example-　because

of thelos8eSlnf11ctedln the October cra8h,invee七〇r`S-　perceptlon of

the.r`l8klneきs,of the market place ha8been helghtened・In the Wes七,a

higher expected returnls now required for.undertaklng the same unlt of

market rlsk.and thls has the effec七　〇flowerlng shar`e Prlces.
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(11)the「els highluncerta士nty11n theimmedia七e term assodated

with the亀rr`1val of most new economic data-this persIsts whileits

工mplications are being digested and worked ou七・Thl8inplles∴a hlgher

var`1ance and hence a hlgher discount factor for`the newllkely dlvidend

streams.Therefore●　for.favourable new economic datal theluncertain七yl

effectlessens thelmp亀ct・For unfavourable data,lunce「taintyl

helgh七ens thelmpact.Thus,in general,Prlces should tend toIfimupl

lesきdramatically than they some七i鵬sIcr亀Sh-　dom.This goes some way

to explalnlng the sever`ity of the October cr`aSh.

(111)the f`ur`ther wel○○klnt〇七he fu七ure,七heless our confldence'

Hence the g「eater`the varlance or uncertainty that must be∴@SSO⊂1ated

with future tlme periods.Thislmplies a hlgher disc○unt factor†or

future an七IcIpa七ed eamings・A hlgh grow七h company therefor`e has∴a

hlgher be七a than a c。mPanyln the艶mellne of business but whl⊂h plans

to makelts profits s○○ner`r`ather thanla七er.J-apanese companles thE`t

anticip亀teimpr`OVed future pr`Oflts8hould discount those proflts∴wlth a

higher be七a.

くiv)the concept oflthe reverse yleld gapiis not a8○○d one・This

Is becauselt comp8「eS Whatis closer to being a rea」rate of

retum〈P/E r`atlo)wlth a∴nO融J贈」rate of retum(on bonds〉.Itlg more

1nstructlve to compare the血dex-thatis・the over`亀nd above

lnflatlon-1inked rate of retur`n Wlth a sha「e's P/E rati〇・Theimp8Ct

ofinflatlon on the p「08PeCtS for`COmPanlesI pr`Oflts can then be

aさsessed eepar.ately・Slnce thelrintroductionin1981,the「e七um on

U.K.1ndex-1inked bonds hasln fact remalned fairly s七able-at arOund

3・5　percent・

Flnallylltis perhaps notlnappropr`iate to make our own comment

on the quality of the financ18l rep。rtin呂in the th「ee publications

that we have used f。r thls pr.。ject.TheInv雪も。rS’Chr`Onicle,1ni七s

om wor`ds,attemP七S tO Vatue P亀r七icular∴Shareslrela七lve to the

marke七一.Th18h亀s11mltedlts use to us slnce we are concerned mor`e
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wlth the market∴a8∴a∴whole.The Economlst always presents a timely

。Ve「Vlew of economic even七s anditis not afraid to attempt to be

predlctive・Butlt does glo§§OVer the shortconings ofits predictlve

lnslght)(for ex尋mple,inlpredlc七lngl the Oc七ober crash af七er the

event(1eader ar`tlcle of24/1O/87)andln te111ng usIWhyJapanls stock

mar`ket土s cheaper than you thinkl-tltle of artlcle of6/8/88-

wlthout reference t01t8earller∴aSeertion thatJ尋P@n's market was-A

crash waitlng to happeni(14/11/87)〉・The Flnancial Tlmes d。eS nOt Seek

to be predlctlve so much8S tO make an81ysIs and ra七ionalis@t-ion of.the

d亀y-s economlc events・A glance at the references f。r thls project

lndicates the extent to whlch we ar`eindeb七ed to the Flnandal Times,

andin particular to the edi七〇r`ial articles and the articles of Samし一el

Brl七七an.Slnce Samuel Bri七tanls∴also deputy edltor`Of the Fln8nCial

Tlmes,hi6COntribution七o七his project through the Financial Times

should pe「haps be empha8ised・
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Appendix l

哩咋　'fund皐mentals'臆Valuatlon of shar:eS

(The theor`yln this appendixIs most easlly developedif　亀11rates

Of r`e七urn are eXPreSSed as a frac七ion.For e浦mple,a rate Of

retum of　5　percentis written a8O・05)

(1)The Capital Aseet Pricln雷Model(CAPM)of shar`e臆Val臆uation,

A　-fundBmental'　v亀1uation of shares sayきtha七　the value of a∴Share(。r

a portfoll○○f shar`eS)1s the value of the stream of future dividend

PaymentS tha七　would accrue to theinvestor who holds that shar.e(or

POrtf011○○f shares)for g0Od.工七s value a七　the present time,P。,Can

theref°re be w「i七ten,

P〇　二　　Dl　　　+　　　D2　　十　　　　D3　　十

(l十Rl〉　　　(1十尺2):鳥　　　(賞十R3)絹

(士)

Whe「e,

Dl=the dlv士dend provlded by the share a七the end。f year.11

Rl=the required amual rate of retur.n over ani year per`lod.

(R=the required amual rate of return assumed conBtant)

The required annual rate of retum'　R(or Ri)IIs as8umed to be equ81

to the rate of return Rf that could altematively have been obtained

bylnve6tmentln a risk free asきet(8uCh a8G。Vemment b。nds)augmented

by80meincr`emen七　r8te Of r`etum tha七ls∴required t。induceinvestment

in a rlgky asさet SuCh鎚the stock market.Thislncr`emen七　rate of

returnls called the marke七　pr`emlum for.risk.
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To arr`ive at an equation for RI We fir`St deflne Rm as the requlr`ed rate of`

return on@∴rePreSenta七lve sample of all marke七　shares.We c8n then wr`ite,

Rmこ　Rf　十(R肌-　Rf),

Where　〈Rm-Rf)represent8the market premlum for risk・

Our p8rtlcular`Sha「e(Or POr`tfoli○○f shares)may not carry the same

exposu「e to the marketIs r`isk as the ab。Ve rePre8entatlve sample of all

market shar`e8(with required rate of return Rm).This,rlsk of the market,

18impounded moreln80me COmPanies thanin〇七hers・For example,a∴COmPany

tha七depends on七he sale ofIluxuryl goods(such as ho11days abroad)is mor`e

Su8CePtible to upturns/downtumsin the economy th@nl§∴a COmPany that

Sel18-essentlall g○○dきくSuCh as basIc food§〉・The exposure to market risk

islgeared up-　for the se11er oflluxuryl g○○ds∴andis-geared dom'　for

七he seller oflessentlal葛　g。Ods・We can七herefore wri七e,

R=　Rf　十　匹(Rm-　Rf), (1士〉

Whereβ1s the f@CtOr by which we have exposed our`§elves to the market risk

Of a repr`e8enta七士ve sample of all market shares.

In summary,tO dete裏、mlne the requlred「ate of return'　R-　for`∴8COmPany-　We

need to know twoIbasel required rates of re七um'　Rf and Rm,8S∴Well as the

COmPany-さ　own　β　fac七〇r.

(il)The constant r`ate of growth m(地主L

See OVe「
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●∴二一　　一〇------〇一場●一一-.●.一一一-・〇〇一-,一一・〇・一一-.一　一--　-●一　〆

(1i)The臆臆臆COn8tan七ra七e Of」迎蛙m地連上

Th⊥spr。Videきu8∴Wltha∴Si肌pllficationof equation(i)above.We

a6Sume that a company has a∴COn8tant rate Of g「OWth,g,七hatls,

eamlngsinany yea「=earningsln previousyear*(1+g)・To

sl皿plify the arl七hme七ic,We further`∴aSSume,

(i)　al11nve8七mentis fin8nCed from retentions,a

cong七ant proportionof earnings belng retalnedln e鼠Ch timeperlod,

(11)　the「ate of retum on a flmlslnvestmentls constEmt

over tlme and the payoffs frominve8tmentS OCCurin the fo「m of

Per.Petui七le轡,

(1土工)the r`equlred ra七e。f r`e七um,R・is constant for the

tl皿e period,

then equatlon　く1)c亀n be writ七en,

(lll)

The gr.0Wth rate。f the company,g'　Can be expreきSed as the product of

the fracuon of ear`ning8七hat ar`e r`e1nves七ed,b,times the ra七e of`

growth on thelnvestmentltself'　S:

growth「ate of the company'　g,　=b嶋S
(lv)

For examplel a COITIP肌y re-1nvests half。flts eamlngs a七a growth

rate o∫3O percen七・「、he company therefor`e has agr`OWth「ate'　g・Of

g二　0・5青0・3=〇・1う,七hatis15pe「cen七・
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心ange
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Yields on governmenヒdebt Ordinary shares

aVerage aVerage

2.5pe long daヒed short dated grOSS grOSS

Cons0ls(20years)(5years〉　　　dividend earnings

yield yield

う.42

6.20

5.98

う.う8

6.03

6.42

6.80

6.69

7.39

8.88

9.16

9.0与

9.11

10.8う

14.9与

14.66

14.2与

12.32

11.92

1l.38

1l.86

12.99

11.90

10.24

10.1与

10.1l

10.78　　　　10.4与

14.77　　　　12.与1

14.39　　　　1l.48

14.43　　　　12.06

12.73　　　　10.08

12.47　　　　1l.32

12.99　　　　12.64

13.78　　　　13.84

14.74　　　　14.6与

12.88　　　　12.79

10.80　　　　1l.19

10.69　　　　1l.29

10.62　　　　　　1し.し3

9.47　　　　　　9.87　　　　　　10.01

9,31　　　　　　9.47　　　　　　　9,36

Source:Ec○nomic Trends,Cenとral Statisとics Office

Financial sヒaヒistics,Cenヒral Sヒaヒisヒics office
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